
 

Beauty & The Beat 
Your one stop shop for all your event needs! 

223 NW 1st Delray Beach F.L 
33444 
Ryan Nicotra:(561) 927 - 6946 
djryan@beautyandthebeat.net 
 

The Beat: 

Photo Booth rental: $1500.00 (Out of package price). 
This includes one open air booth for (6 hours or all night), backdrops, 
props, attendant, 2 hard copies (one for you and one for your guests), 
and Text and email copies for your social media posts!   

Up-Lighting your event: $400.00 (Out of package price). 
This includes wireless Up-Lighting for your event (full color 
spectrum)!    

2 Totems: $250.00 (Out of package price). 
Ask us about L.E.D TVs to play your montages and music videos for 
your totem rentals. (2 available).    

Roving moving head gobos: $150.00 (Out of package 
price).   
Club style moving head dance floor lights for top of totems 

Dance floor GoBo: $75.00 (Out of package price). 
1 Gobo to remain fixed one one spot on the dance floor (10 to choose 
from) custom GoBo’s with your initials on them are available and can 
be made for your event for an extra $100.00   
 

Custom led Facade: $250.00 (Out of package price). 
1 Large L.E.D moving water DJ Booth Facade. 4 moving water colors to 
choose from Red, Pink, White, Blue, (we can mix the colors with all 
colors listed).  White matches most rooms if you colors aren't one of 
the colors. (Recommended for weddings)! 
 

 Dry ice, Water vapor foggers and fog rentals $200.00. 
1 Nimbus Dry ice fogger is a professional dry ice machine which 
produces thick, white fog that hugs the floor and dissipates without 
rising. This powerful machine heats enough water to create fog from 
10lbs of dry ice to provide 6 minutes of run time or your choice of 
standard fog or water vapor machines $200.00  
 

Custom LED party favors: $185.00   
bangles, bracelets, LED rings, LED light up glasses, LED light up foam 
batons customize batons with bride and groom or customize batons 
with bride and groom or mitzvah Guest of honor names text on them 
are $5.00 more ask us about your party favors! 
 

OVERVIEW: 

Most items are available in 
packages, choose a package 
and save. Don't see what you 
want? Please ask we have a 
great deal of rental 
equipment that is not listed 
here! This is just quick 
reference sheet for our 
guests.  

Hair and Makeup: Please call 
to set up your trial today! 
Hair services available: Cuts, 
Styles, Color, Consultations. 
Makeup includes: Traditional 
as well as Airbrush, Bridal 
Parties of 6 or more,  Mother 
Of The Bride is free!  Please 
call to schedule your trial 
today! 

 
Nadia Nassar (Owner): 
(561)-891-2580 

DJ Rocken Ryan (Owner): 
(561)-927-6946 

mailto:djryan@beautyandthebeat.net


The Gamemaster add on: $475.00 (Up to 120 guests) 
Customized games for the kids, nerf shooting gallery, beach ball/ 
balloon  Relay races, dance contests, Hulu-hoop games and fun, Water 
balloon toss (same as egg toss) your gamemaster to host your event 
and will come with all prizes and props and for $150.00 extra you will 
be supplied with bangles, bracelets, LED rings, LED light up glasses, 
for LED light up fun. But foam batons are at no extra cost if requested, 
you can customize batons with Guest of honor names text on them for 
$6.00 more per unit, (per baton), ask us how customize your party 
favors! 
 
 

Wireless satellite speaker $185.00   
This option will allow you to place speakers wirelessly outside and in 
remote places around yards and rooms, up to 600ft from the DJ’s 
booth even through walls. You can now keep the all your guests happy 
and informed with announcements even if there outside for the 
occasional smoke break and missing the party inside!   

     


